
76 IIAPPY DAYS.

TIuE JOUItNEY'S ENI). A LITTLE HERO.

Little travellers Zionwarul, Thora are inany aduit Chrifitians who
Each one entering into rcst have not the courage, displayed by littlo

lin tbn kingdoin of the Lord, Charlie. Hore ie what ho did.
In tho mnansion of the blest, Charlio wa8 «oing homo with hie unelo.

Thoera to welcoino Jeans waits! iThoy weo on the, et.cntboat ail night. A
(Jive.4 the crown hie followeri win. 8teaxnboat is furniahced with littie bcds on

Lift yeux hoada, ye golden gatos; ecach aide of thc, cabin. Theso littie beds
Lot the littie traveller8 in: aro callcd berthe. Whon it was titne te go

All ourearthlte bcd Charlie undrosaed bitineelf.
Ailou cathy journoy pant, Il "Mako hante anid junxp into your borth,

Evory tear and pain goine by, boy," cried hie unclo.
We'Il together uleet at fat, IlMayn't 1 first kneel down and ask God

At the, portai of the sky. to tako care of use?"I asked Charlie.
Eachi tho welcorno " comae" awaitq, «I Ve ai-l bo taken care of fast enough,"

Conquoirers over deatli andsai; said hie unwe.
Lift yeur hends, ye golden gates, IlYen, air," said Charlie, "lbut mother

Lot the littie travolleri in. alwaya tolls us net to tako anytbing with-
out first asking."

~ ~VASUnclo Tom hati nothing te aay to that;
I QA OINO TO." ,and Oharlie kneit dewn Juat as ho did by

hls own littie bcd at home. God'n bounty
Children are very fend of saying I and gooduese and grace you livo on day

%vas going te." 'l'he boy lots tho rata by day, my eidren, but nover tako it
catch"ie cbickerie. Lie was going te fi11 without firat askig.
up tho bole with
i,eg. andl to qet trap.ç-

for the rat$ hut ho
did not do it ini time,
and the chiena s
woro caten. Ilo con-
solon; himacit for tho
Ioes, and excuses hie
carelessanes by eay.
ing, -,1 was gurng tu
attenid tu> that" A
horso fallà through
a bruken plank in
tho stable and breaka 1â .

hie leg, and i8 killcd a
te put hitu out of his I <
8ufloring. Tho owner N* -

was going tefix that 4(
weak plank, and se '~ -40

excuses himself A ________________________________

boy wete his foot an-i
mdLs fur huure wîth- .- 71
eut changing bie AD~ MISIFORTI-UNE
ahees, catches a
sovero cold, and ie
obliged te have the dector for a weok. A SAD MISFORTUN~E.
Hie mother told him, te change hie wet
sihue. when ho caime in, and hoe was golng, These boye have been flying their kite
tu do it, but did flot. A girl teara her eut in the fields and thore was net enou h
new dieos lie badly that ail hier niending wînd for it te rise. Se they took tE
cannot. wzake it luok well again Thora end of the long string ini their handa and
was il lit.tlo rent Meore, and âhe was going set off te run acrose the field as fast as
te mend it, but ahe forgot. And no we ever they could. By this means tbey
uiight gu un gi % ing instance after instance. 1would probably have got the kits te riss,
tiuch a., happon.- in e% er3 homne vý ith almeet had net an unexpccted calamity pre-
o,,cry- titan and woman, boy and gil 1 etdi.A bywr running without

rucrastinatiun i:,, not onl3 " the hief looking behind them, they euddenly toit
ot timo," but it i8 tue wvorker et vast mie- a jerk on the string, and looking round
chioft. If aMr. 'Iwas-going-to» lives in were astoniahcd te ace that the tail of
your house, just givo hima warning te beave. the kito had caught on the neck of a
Ho i3 a lounger and a nuisance. Ho horse that was feeding in the field, and
neyer did any goed. Ho lias wrought un- become entaxigled in bis mane; this was
numbcred niischiefa. Tho girl or boy who bad enough, but it was net ail. Betore
bcgin te livo with him %vill have a very they couli get it loose the animal had

unappy time ot it, and lite will net ho taken the string between its tceth and
auccesaf ut. Put Mr. I Iwas-going-to " cantered off te the other end ef the field.
eut ef your bouse, and keep h o ut. There will be a long chase before it is
Always do thinga that yen are going te caught and the boys will ho more careful
do. in future.

THE ROSE, THE BIRD AND
THE BROOK.

"I will net give âway mi porturne," sitid
arosebud, hoding its pinÏk poWal tlghtly

wrapped iu thoir tiny green case. The
o'.h1-r roses bbomied in splendeur, and
thoee who enjoed, their fragrance ex.
ctaimied at thoir beauty and swootines;
but the aelfish bud ahrivotlod and 'withered
away unnoticcd.

"NoL, ne," eaid a little bird; IlI do net
want te aing." But when hie brother,
aoarod alett on joyens wings, pouring a
flood et rneîody, xnaking weary hoarors
ferget sorrow and blose the singera, thon
tho forlorxi littIe bird was lonesonie and
ashamed. Ho tried te sing, but the pwor
was gene; ho ceuld only maico a arah
ahrill chirp.

"If I givo away my wa-m'sts, I shail
not have enougli for myseK," said the
brook. And it hoardod all ita water in a
hollow place, wbere it formed a sagnant
alimy pool.

A boy who loved a frosh, wide-awake
rose, a bueyant, ainging bird, and a ieap.

ing,~~~ reraig rolt, thought on these

thinga, sud said. "If I would have, and
oud bo, I muet sharo all rny goode wlth

othor8, for
To Lie in te livo;
To deny le te die.
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CHILD-LIKE F()LLOWING OOD.
Very auggestivety does an. inspired writer

isay. -Bu ye followera et Ged as dear chul.
dren." A geod model le thus cornnended.
Chitdren naturally imitate or follow the
example et their parents. Whatever they
ee theni do they attempt te do. They
conform, as cloaelyý as possible te the copy
set bot ore theni lu parental doinge and
sayings. This tondency je developod at
quite an early period in lite. The young
child i8 tound in varions waya resembling
the parent. To thie imitative principle in
human nature allusion is evidently made
lui the apostolic inu.ntien just queted.

Thua, te follow Qesl te fully confido i
hlm. No feeling ef a child toward a parent
le more spontaneous and distinguùishng
than 'ronfidence. Hardly anything la more
unnatural than s chlld's distrnst of a
parent. Ordinarily, a child'a highest idea
of excellence is embodied ln the parent,
who i deemed a paragon ot perfection.
Many a child truste a parent oven wlthout
a question. It le takeon for granted that
ail in rig ht lu what a father or mother
does. 0£ the cîsa ot ebldren who, believe
that their parents can do nothlngywrong
was the little girl, seven years o1d, who
said of a counterfoit coin wbich someoe
had refused te take of hier, «II amn sure it
le a good eue, for my father has just macle
it." Such à confrding child certainly
de.served a botter father, that she might
never corne to knew that ber confidence
was misplaced.

My son, keep sound wisdom, and dis-
cretlon.


